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Practical goals are the following:

 Introduce  the concept of  an active approach in 

English lessons.

 Define the teacher’s role in an active learning. 

 Demonstrate online strategies and techniques of 

an active learning for further incorporation in 

teaching experience.



An active approach

is a methodological basis on which various

learning systems are built with their specific

technologies, techniques as well as theoretical

features.

Project-based 
learning

Problem-based 
learning

Scaffolding 
learning

Interactive 
learning

Student-centered 
learning

Practical learning



Online tools are the requirements of  nowadays
In other words, so they will go 
from this

to this



What is an active learning?

Active learning is always

student-oriented.

That is the main focus in an

active learning is on the

student, rather than the

teacher.

It engages children and

gives them the tools to work

things out for themselves. It's

more fun for everyone.

Using games and activities

is a guaranteed way to bring

some fun into the classroom!

https://www.diffzy.com/article/difference-between-active-
learning-and-passive-learning-12

https://www.diffzy.com/article/difference-between-active-learning-and-passive-learning-12


ACTIVE 
LEARNING

Gamification

Interaction

Activity-based 
learning

Group-work

Project work



Components of an active learning

(European requirements)

https://www.twinkl.pl/teaching-wiki/active-learning

https://www.twinkl.pl/teaching-wiki/active-learning


Information and communication technology has a

major impact on the world in which young people live.

Similarly, e-resources and online tools have

considerable potential to support effective teaching

approaches.

Online resources can enhance students`

opportunities to learn by offering students virtual

experiences and tools that save them time, allowing

them to take their learning further.



Types of digital educational 

resources:

Game tools  (gamification)

Research work tools

Project tools (resources for 

creating your own projects)

Chronological tools

Tools developed on the basis of 

AI



 In activity teaching, a teacher serves the

function of facilitator, assisting students

through the learning process and providing

them with guidance.

 A teacher uses different methods to draw

the students into the lesson and make them a

partner in their own education.



 Motivation and engagement

 Independence and personalised learning

 Critical thinking and multiliteracies

 Access to information, resources and experts



Active learning strategies use one or more of

these elements:

Listening

Speaking 

Writing

Reading

Reflecting



is an online platform for creating and sharing educational 

activities and games

https://www.educaplay.com/

https://www.educaplay.com/


 Riddle

 Fill in the Blanks Game

 Crossword Puzzle

 Dialogue Game

 Dictation Game

 Unscramble Letters Game

 Unscramble Words Game 

 Matching Game 

 Word Search Puzzle 

 Quiz 

 Map Qui

 Videoquiz 

 Matching Columns Game

 Memory Game 

 ABC Game 





https://www.educaplay.com/learning-resources/19080820-healthy_living_quiz.html

https://www.educaplay.com/learning-resources/19080820-healthy_living_quiz.html


https://www.educaplay.com/learning-
resources/19084103-talking_about_weather.html

https://www.educaplay.com/learning-resources/19084103-talking_about_weather.html


https://www.educaplay.com/learning-resources/7160042-
world_s_seven_wonders.html

https://www.educaplay.com/learning-resources/7160042-world_s_seven_wonders.html


is an online platform for teaching and learning English,

useful for both teachers and students.

LINK

https://book.talken.cloud/book/bcaa60ee65f15f17e31f7721da67b0befb042ae3/ebb559154ff09d5cb8587b5c401ff909ba3443e1?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR0_hQAw1wXK01AGwxtnOgxInSjn9mP_M0yWstpRBq7PWviQA_4Sg6gUP5c_aem_AZvwcwC1IFh7bzfAzW9shttE3t3BYQ0xFh1lgtlkuV8ARV32L2pBuprMMl3zKORvdl6ub3D79e94mMJUirh4QDth


 EducaPlay is a helpful resource for creating

engaging classroom activities.

 It can be used to enhance learning, assess

knowledge, and reinforce vocabulary acquisition.

 Students do not need to provide any personal data

since they can access the learning activities through

a code.

 TalkEn.Cloud is an online educational platform for

teachers of English with lots of ready-to-use

materials.




